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Can't we, can't we talk for a while 
I know a lot of guys approach you but I promise I won't
hurt you 
Like the way I know your ex man did, 
I know you, my thing, that I'm like those others 
'cause you're hurt about my past and all the girls that
didn't last 
Maybe you may never heard the truth, 
For you girl you attempt girl you to find, 
I just want the chance to be with you 
I won't do the things he did to you. 

[Chorus:] 
I promise I won't break your heart like your ex man did, 
Your ex man, I promise I won't break your heart like
your ex man did, 
Your ex man (I won't teach you like your ex man did)
ohh 
Your ex man, (I won't teach you like your ex man did)
ohh 
Your ex man, you should be with someone like me. 

..judge on the past girl, I ain't ..a reason for it all, 
You say that you ..nothing like the ex girl, 
I just fade that you don't let me down right now, 
It's too late, I'm already yours, 
You just got to promise me hearts won't break in end of
light before 

I swear I'm away fall for your type, for your type 

Tell why I'm away fall for your type. 

Look, dress hanging off your shoulder barely sober 
telling me how you're moving away in start in over, 
girl quick playin', you're just drunk, you just sayin' 
and all you dance, dance like how .. 
oh, wait, no, I get it girl, I'm with it, I've been down this
road before I .. 
forget it down, now, I wonder why I never learned my
lesson 
it's feeling like a second chance and it's the first
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impression, 
and I heard it's nothing new except the someone new, 
how I supposed to find no one with anyone no come
with you, 
talking to myself but I never listened, 'cause man it's
been a while 
I swear that this was different, I'ma take you anyway
you wanna go 
Let you meet my friends so they can ..me again about
how reckless I have been 
And I'm slowly runnin' out to a time that I invested 
Making all the same mistakes and I'm just tryin to
correct it. 

[Chorus:] 
I'm away fall for your type yeah, for your type, 
I promise I won't break your heart like your ex man did,
you ex man 
Ohh, you ex man, (I won't teach you like your ex man
did) ohh.
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